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suMMAry: Marine fish larvae are subject to variable environments, which is probably reflected in their growth and 
survival rates. Mortality rates are generally high and size-dependent. At the species level, these mortality rates are usually 
accompanied by correspondingly high growth rates. Here we provide examples from experimental studies with Atlantic cod 
(Gadus morhua) and Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus) larvae, in which multiple cohorts were followed over time. Body 
size, prey concentrations, and temperature are shown to influence growth rates. We present a method based on cumulative 
size distributions (Csds) for visualizing variability of sizes within cohorts over time. Analysis of Csds revealed size-
selective mortality and variations among populations in size- and temperature-dependent growth throughout ontogeny. We 
found that cod larvae consistently exhibit higher growth rates than herring larvae. While cod larvae may have an advantage 
over herring larvae when food availability is high, herring were more able to survive at low food concentrations than cod. 
Cod and herring seem to represent two growth strategies: cod larvae are relatively small at hatching and a high growth rate 
appears to be a prerequisite for success, whereas herring larvae are initially large, but grow more slowly. 
Keywords: growth strategies, life history, mortality, prey concentration, size distribution, temperature, trade-off.
resuMen: ¿Qué pueden decirnos las distribuciones de talla dentro de cohortes sobre los procesos ecológicos en larvas 
de peces? – las larvas de peces marinos están sujetas a ambientes variables que probablemente se reflejan en sus tasas de 
crecimiento y supervivencia. las tasas de mortalidad son generalmente altas y dependientes de la talla. A nivel de especies, 
estas tasas de mortalidad están usualmente acompañadas de tasas de crecimiento altas. en este trabajo mostramos ejemplos 
a partir de estudios experimentales con larvas de bacalao atlántico (Gadus morhua) y arenque atlántico (Clupea harengus), 
en los que se siguieron cohortes múltiples a lo largo del tiempo. se muestra como la talla del cuerpo, la concentración de 
presas y la temperatura influyen en la tasa de crecimiento. Presentamos un método basado en distribuciones de frecuencias 
de talla acumuladas (dtAs) para visualizar la variabilidad en tallas dentro de las cohortes a lo largo del tiempo. el análisis 
de dtAs reveló mortalidad selectiva por talla, y variaciones entre poblaciones en el crecimiento dependiente de la talla y 
la temperatura a través de la ontogenia. encontramos que las larvas de bacalao mostraron consistentemente mayores tasas 
de crecimiento que las de arenque. Mientras las larvas de bacalao pueden tener una ventaja sobre las de arenque cuando la 
disponibilidad de presas es alta, las de arenque son más capaces de sobrevivir a bajas concentraciones de comida. Bacalao y 
arenque parecen representar dos estrategias de crecimiento; las larvas de bacalao son relativamente pequeñas a la eclosión y 
una alta tasa de crecimiento parece un prerrequisito para el éxito, mientras que las de arenque son inicialmente más largas, 
pero crecen más lentamente. 
Palabras clave: estrategias de crecimiento, ciclo de vida, mortalidad, concentración de presas, distribución de tallas, 
temperatura, compensación.
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introduCtion
the larvae of many marine fish species are sub-
ject to high and variable mortality and growth rates 
(Mcgurk, 1986). At the species level, mortality is 
generally correlated with growth rates, which pos-
sibly reflects the effect of temperature on these vital 
rates (Houde, 1989). Both rates normally depend on 
size, age, or stage in a general way, but the actual 
forms of these relationships are poorly known for 
most species and populations (Houde, 1997). Mor-
tality rates generally decline with increasing size and 
age, but this pattern can be modified depending on 
the spatiotemporal overlap with predators (litvak 
and leggett, 1992; scharf et al., 2002). Predation in 
the early life stages of marine fish larvae is well doc-
umented as an important source of mortality (Bailey 
and Houde, 1989; takasuka et al., 2004), and can 
be expected to influence the life-history strategies of 
fish, including the growth and behaviour of larvae 
(Fiksen et al., 2007). in general, the foraging activ-
ity of larvae is likely to elevate the risk of predation 
due to increased encounters with predators, as well 
as reduced larval vigilance and evasion ability (Fui-
man and Magurran, 1994; lankford et al., 2001). 
these trade-offs change during the early life stages 
as larvae increase in size, sensory function and 
locomotory performance (Billerbeck et al., 2001; 
skajaa et al., 2003). However, starvation resist-
ance in fish larvae does not change much during the 
larval stage (Hunter and Coyne, 1982; Jordaan and 
Brown, 2003). the fact that body mass may multiply 
a hundred fold during the larval stage without any 
improvement in the ability to resist starvation sug-
gests a trade-off between storage and growth, where 
growth rate is more important than starvation resist-
ance. this trade-off suggests that predation, which 
tends to decrease with fish size (Mcgurk, 1986; 
Bailey and Houde, 1989), is a driving force in the 
growth strategies of fish larvae. 
the growth potential of a species, defined here as 
the maximum growth rate at a given body size and 
temperature when food is supplied in excess, is a result 
of evolutionary trade-offs where high and low growth 
rates have different costs and benefits for survival un-
der different environmental conditions. We have de-
veloped an empirical size- and temperature-dependent 
growth (stdg) model for cod (Gadus morhua) and 
herring (Clupea harengus) larvae (Folkvord, 2005; 
Fiksen and Folkvord, 1999) based on laboratory ex-
periments with larvae fed in excess. in an individual-
based modelling context, growth potential defines 
the limit of individual growth rates under different 
feeding conditions (Fiksen and Folkvord, 1999; kris-
tiansen et al., 2007) or behavioural strategies (vikebø 
et al., 2007; kristiansen et al., 2009). given an initial 
size-distribution and temperature history, observed 
growth, exhibited as size-at-age, can be compared 
with size-at-age patterns predicted by models of 
growth potential. the degree to which an individual 
is growing relative to its growth potential we hereafter 
term “growth performance”. it remains a significant 
challenge to determine the actual growth performance 
of larvae in nature relative to their growth potential 
(Folkvord, 2005). 
in this paper we present a method based on cu-
mulative size distributions (Csds), in which the 
sizes-at-age between repeated samplings of the 
same cohort can be compared in a single graph. We 
provide several examples, using cohorts of cod and 
herring larvae from laboratory studies, to illustrate 
the importance of environmental factors, such as 
temperature and food concentration, in observed 
size-at-age patterns. We then provide examples from 
two mesocosm studies on cod (Folkvord et al., 1994; 
vollset et al., 2009), in which the growth perform-
ance can be assessed by comparing observed growth 
patterns with those estimated from a stdg model. 
Finally, we comment on the possible adaptive value 
of the observed differences in growth strategies dis-
played by cod and herring.
MAteriAls And MetHods
Laboratory experiments
the laboratory data used in this paper are from two 
multifactorial experiments on cod and herring larvae 
carried out at the university of Bergen. Both experi-
ments involved a cohort of larvae hatched within a sin-
gle day (their ages are reported here as days post hatch, 
dph), and which originated from multiparental cross-
ings (strip spawning of one female and six male her-
ring; group spawning of 18 female and 10 male cod). 
the eggs were incubated at 6 to 7°C. All larvae were 
reared in 1 m2 square tanks, with an effective rearing 
volume of 300 to 500 l. natural live, size-fractioned 
zooplankton, mainly copepods, were used as prey and 
nominal prey concentrations were adjusted daily (table 
1). More details on rearing procedures are described in 
otterlei et al. (1999) and Folkvord et al. (2000).
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the experiments utilised two temperatures (6 and 
10°C) and two (herring) or three (cod) prey concen-
trations: high (1000 to 2000 prey l-1), medium (250 
to 750 prey l-1) and low (20 to 200 prey l-1) (table 1). 
All treatments were duplicated. samples of 15 (cod) 
or 20 (herring) larvae from each tank were taken 
weekly, starting on 7 dph. larvae remaining at the 
end of the experiments, 56 dph (70 dph in the 6°C 
cod groups), were counted and the final survival was 
corrected for the amount and timing of sampling, as-
suming a constant daily mortality rate. 
live larvae were measured (standard length, SL) 
under a stereo microscope and shock frozen in liq-
uid nitrogen before being transferred in individual 
vials to an ultra-freezer (-80°C). dry weight (DW) 
of individual larvae was measured to the nearest µg 
after freeze drying (herring) or heating at 60°C for at 
least 24 h (cod). Between 30 and 40 larvae per treat-
ment were generally measured for SL and at least 
26 (cod) and 10 (herring) larvae were measured for 
DW. due to the relatively low number of DW meas-
urements of herring larvae, the Csds for this species 
were based on the SL. in the herring experiment only 
two larvae remained in the 10°C low prey density 
group on 49 dph, so these data were excluded from 
the analysis. 
Cumulative size distributions – CSDs
Presenting population size-at-age by Csds has 
an advantage over the typical portrayal of size dis-
tributions because Csds can be plotted on the same 
graph with minimal overlap and crossing of lines 
(Fig. 1a, b). When cohorts are repeatedly measured 
and their lengths plotted on an arithmetic scale (e.g. 
SL in mm, Fig. 1b), the distance, ΔSL, between the 
Csds at any frequency (representing percentile or 
proportion of population) represents the absolute 
growth between sampling periods. the daily length 
growth rate can be estimated by dividing ΔSL by the 
number of days between samples. A similar proce-
dure applied to Csds of log-transformed [log refer-
ring to loge (natural log) throughout the paper] sizes 
(SL or DW) on the x-axis, yields the specific growth 
rate, e.g. sgr = (log DWt2 – log DWt1)/(t2 – t1) (Fig. 
1c). the assumption that comparisons can be made 
across percentiles is based on the observation from 
several studies that the size ranking of an individual 
in a population is unlikely to change much in the 
short term (rosenberg and Haugen, 1982; Chambers 
and Miller, 1995; Folkvord et al., 2000). Assuming 
a static ranking of fish sizes within a cohort, we es-
timated the growth of all size classes by following 
the size of a given percentile of the population from 
one sampling to the next. this will generally lead to 
a much better estimate of individual larval growth 
than comparing the sampled size of an individual 
against the mean (or median) size of the cohort from 
a previous sampling (Folkvord et al., 1994, Fig. 1d). 
With sampling intervals kept constant, growth can 
be easily compared across the entire sampling pe-
riod. the Csds of larval sizes from the experiments 
analysed in this study were generated by combin-
ing data from both replicates in order to display the 
data at the treatment level. Csds were then plotted 
against age for the respective treatment groups. 
Growth potential and growth performance
simulations of larval growth potential in cod 
were based on the relationship for norwegian coastal 
cod presented in Folkvord (2005): SGRnCC = 1.20 + 
1.80*T - 0.078*T*logDW - 0.0946*T*(logDW)2 + 
0.0105*T*(logDW)3, where T is temperature (°C), 
DW is dry weight (mg), and SGR is specific growth 
rate (% day-1). this stdg model was originally 
table 1. – overview of laboratory experiments with cod and herring larvae. All larvae were reared in 500 l tanks under a natural spring 
photoperiod (60°n) and at temperatures of either 6 or 10°C. live natural zooplankton with an initial (and subsequently increasing) size range 
from 80 to 250 µm were used as the food source. the duration of the experiments was 56 days (70 for cod at 6°C) and sampling was carried 
out on a weekly basis. daily mortality rate is given as the average proportion that died per day (sampling excluded). 
 Cod Herring
Prey concentrations 1000, 250 and 50 prey l-1 * 1200 and 40 prey l-1
daily mortality rate (M)  0.006 - 0.030 at 6°C 0.002 - 0.008 at 6°C
(High and low prey concentrations) 0.020 - 0.062 at 10°C 0.004 - 0.012 at 10°C
total survival (%) **  18.3 - 73.1 % at 6°C  65.8 - 91.2% at 6°C
(low and high prey concentrations) 2.8 - 33.4% at 10°C 50.4 - 80.0% at 10°C
* decreased from 2000, 750, 200 prey l-1 after 14 dph, 
** estimated to 56 dph for all groups.
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based on average sizes-at-age. in order to further de-
velop the stdg model based on average sizes, the 
effect of individual size variability was simulated 
by using 1000 individuals with the initial DW (at 
7 dph) as a random variable (0.045 ± 0.0067 mg). 
sets of these individuals from different temperatures 
and with different parameter values for the initial 
size variability were followed until 56 dph using the 
stdg model. the results of these simulations are 
presented as Csds at 7-day intervals and provide a 
baseline from which to compare observed experi-
mental data. 
growth performance as depicted from Csds 
was evaluated for two cohorts from two mesocosm 
studies: a study of norwegian coastal cod larvae 
(Folkvord et al., 1994), and a study of northeast 
Arctic cod larvae (vollset et al., 2009). For the 
mesocosm larvae, observed initial sizes were used 
as input for the simulation for the first sampling in-
terval. the simulated Csd was then contrasted with 
the observed Csd of the following sampling. this 
observed Csd was then used as the initial Csd for 
the next sampling period, and so on. the oldest co-
hort of norwegian coastal cod described in Folkvord 
et al., (1994) was originated in a 63000 m3 meso-
cosm and was followed at 4-day intervals based on 
day-time sampling for all except the last sampling 
date, which was carried out late in the evening. tem-
perature at 4 m depth was used in the model and was 
estimated as: t = 6.6 + 0.1 * dph (r2= 0.988). All 
the larvae from the mesocosm study were preserved 
in 10% formalin prior to measurement, but no cor-
rection was made since they had all been treated 
similarly. in the mesocosm study by vollset et al., 
(2009), the average temperature in the mesocosms 
was estimated by the equation: t = 7.66 + 0.053* 
dph (r2= 0.730). in this study, weekly samples of 
the oldest cohort of northeast Arctic cod larvae were 
used, and all the larvae from four 2.5 m3 mesocosms 
were combined. All the larvae were individually fro-
Fig. 1. – size distributions; a) size-frequency distribution of a cohort at three ages (labelled 1 to 3), b) cumulative size distributions (Csds), 
c) Csds on a log x-scale, d) illustration of growth of small (s), median (M) and large (l) individuals estimated from similar previous Csds, 
assuming static size ranking within the cohort over time (solid arrows) and as estimated from an average (median) size in the previous sample 
(dashed arrows). 
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zen and subsequently weighed without any weight 
correction factor. For these data the growth relation-
ship for northeast Arctic cod was taken as the ref-
erence (Folkvord, 2005). the observed Csds from 
each sampling period were used as above as initial 
Csds for each sequential simulation. 
results 
Lab experiments
the pattern of variation in size-at-age of larvae 
was markedly different between cod and herring. 
Although the herring larvae were on average about 
four times as heavy at hatch than cod larvae, the 
size range on 49 dph at 6 and 10°C was similar and 
ranged from 0.1 to nearly 20 mg (Fig. 2). the faster 
growth of cod than herring at comparable tempera-
tures was evident in all sizes of individuals in the 
population. the largest cod had an overall average 
DW growth rate of ~14% day-1 compared to 10% 
day-1 in herring. the smallest cod to survive to 49 
dph grew at ~4% day-1 (DW), while the smallest her-
ring still alive on 49 dph showed no increase in DW 
after 0 dph (Fig. 2). 
CSD – simulated data
simulations based on the growth equation from 
Folkvord (2005) resulted in a series of near-parallel 
Csds at different ages (Fig. 3a). larval growth dur-
ing the period between samplings of the simulation 
can be inferred from the distance between the Csds 
in the intervening period. By visual inspection alone 
we can see that maximum growth occurs between 
21 and 35 dph (dashed lines) at a size of ~0.7 mg 
DW (arrow in Fig. 3a). the growth of the larger size 
classes of the population from 7 to 14 dph was great-
er than that of the smaller size classes (dashed lines, 
Fig. 3a), reflecting the increasing growth rate with 
size during this interval. the higher growth rates of 
the smaller size classes of the population from 42 
to 49 dph reflect the declining growth rate with size 
during this interval (dashed lines, Fig. 3a). the ef-
fect of initial size variation on the Csds is a change 
in the steepness of the curves (dashed lines, Fig. 3b). 
An increase in size variation results in a broadening 
of the Csds with a maximal dispersion at ~ 28 dph, 
eventually declining thereafter. A change in tem-
perature regimes results in shifts in the Csds. For 
example, in the 10°C group, the Csds are initially 
shifted to the right (representing larger sizes-at-age) 
compared with the Csds of the 5 to 15°C group, due 
to the higher initial temperature (Fig. 3c). By 56 dph, 
and after a period of similar average temperatures, 
the Csds of the two groups overlapped. 
Observed CSDs from laboratory studies
the Csds of cod and herring larvae from the 
laboratory experiments further illustrate details 
of the growth dynamics. For cod larvae at 10°C 
and high prey concentrations, increasing variation 
in size-at-age is apparent in the flattening of the 
Csds for older larvae (Fig. 4a). in contrast to the 
expected increase in growth rate from 14 to 21 dph 
(Fig. 3a), a reduction in growth rate in this period 
can be seen across the entire size range. this re-
duction in growth coincides with the reduction in 
Fig. 2. – size-at-age of fed a) cod and b) herring larvae from lab experiments at 6°C (Å) and 10°C (+) treatments. dashed lines were drawn 
by eye to indicate approximate growth rates of the largest and smallest individuals from different sampling dates (excluding yolk-sac period). 
only data until 49 dph are shown in order to include data from all groups throughout the experiments. 
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prey density from 2000 to 1000 prey l-1, which took 
place at 14 dph. A further reduction in growth rates 
below the expected values (Fig. 3a), was observed 
in larvae older than 35 dph. the growth rate of the 
cod larvae in this study is markedly lower than in 
a previous study of cod reared at 10°C with prey 
available in excess (otterlei et al., 1999) (Fig. 4b), 
where the Csds were nearly parallel, except for 
larvae at 14 dph. their larvae exhibited noticeably 
more size variation than at other ages (Fig. 4b). 
smaller individuals appeared to have grown more 
slowly than larger individuals from 7 to 14 dph, and 
the reduced growth rate seems to be compensated 
for from 14 to 21 dph (Fig. 4b). However, this later 
increase in growth rate of the smaller individuals 
contrasts with the pattern observed in larger indi-
viduals (Fig. 3a), and is probably partly caused by 
selective removal (mortality) of the smaller indi-
viduals between 14 and 21 dph. this time-period 
coincides with the period of starvation mortality of 
food-restricted cod larvae. incorporating a simple 
representation of size-selective mortality into the 
simulation (removal of the 30% smallest individu-
als) illustrates this point. the Csd at 14 dph for the 
population with size-selective mortality is gener-
ated by recalculating the Csd at this age (dashed 
line, Fig. 4b). Assuming that the removal of smaller 
individuals is appropriate, growth between 14 and 
21 dph now seems relatively uniform across the 
size range, as is the case for the rest of the ex-
perimental period. this suggests that a significant 
mortality event with consequences for cohort size 
structure occurred between 14 and 21 dph. in con-
trast, the Csds for herring at 10°C and high prey 
concentration show a uniform SL growth in the first 
two weeks after first-feeding, which indicates that 
start-feeding was successful in this group (Fig. 4c). 
indeed, the final survival of larval herring in this 
group when corrected for sampling was 80% at 56 
dph (table 1). A small reduction in growth in the 
herring larvae was evident between 28 and 35 dph. 
Apart from the Csd at this age, the growth rate of 
Fig. 3. – simulated Csds based on the stdg model by Folkvord (2005); 1000 individuals with average DW7 = 0.045 mg and a) initial Cv = 15% 
and temperature = 10°C. Horizontal dashed lines represent approximate growth for different parts of the cohort between weekly samplings, the ar-
row indicates size of maximum growth potential (Folkvord 2005), b) as left with initial Cv = 22% (dashed line), c) temperature linearly increasing 
from 5 to 15°C (dashed line). Csds in a) shown by solid line in b) and c) for comparison. numbers on Csds represent larval age (dph). 
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the herring seems to be constant over time, and uni-
form between size classes. 
Csds can also be used for interspecific compari-
sons of larval growth potential in different environ-
ments. Cod larvae offered different prey concentra-
tions soon exhibited different average sizes-at-age, 
but size variability within groups was not affected 
(Fig. 5a). in this case, the Csds suggest that the re-
duction in the availability of prey did not generate 
size-dependent mortality. the Csd at 35 dph in the 
high prey concentration group was markedly shifted 
towards larger sizes relative to that of the low prey 
group, but by 56 dph, when few individuals were 
left in the low prey concentration tanks (table 1), 
the Csds were more similar. on the other hand, a 
higher ambient temperature for cod larvae eventu-
ally resulted in higher size variability in addition to 
higher average growth (Fig. 5b). the average size of 
larvae in the 6°C high prey concentration group by 
70 dph was similar to that at 56 dph in the 10°C high 
prey group, but with lower size variability in the 6°C 
group despite the initial sizes and size variability be-
ing similar at 21 dph. in herring there was no apparent 
increase in size variability with increasing tempera-
ture. As shown previously, the herring larvae in the 
low prey group hardly grew at all, while no marked 
differences in size variability was observed relative to 
the larvae from the high prey group (Fig. 5c). Finally, 
larvae from the 10°C high prey concentration group 
on 35 dph had a similar Csd to larvae from the 6°C 
high prey concentration group by 56 dph (Fig. 5c). in 
summary, the Csds revealed that in cod, in contrast 
to herring, size variability increased with increasing 
temperature, while the effect of higher prey concen-
trations manifested itself primarily as a increase in 
average cohort growth within each species. 
Evaluation of growth performance in mesocosm 
studies
the two mesocosm studies (Folkvord et al., 
1994; vollset et al., 2009) differed in their degree 
Fig. 4. – observed Csds (DW or SL) from laboratory experiments sampled weekly with a) cod at 10°C and high prey concentration (this 
study), b) cod at 10°C and high prey concentration (otterlei et al., 1999); dashed line represents the recalculated Csd after removing 
the smallest 30% of individuals on 14 dph, c) herring at 10°C and high prey concentration (this study). numbers on Csds represent 
larval age (dph). 
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of correspondence with the size estimated from 
simulations, suggesting that growth of larvae was 
food limited at some stage. in the mesocosm experi-
ment by vollset et al. (2009), the observed Csds 
at ≤ 25 dph were similar to those estimated by the 
model (Fig. 6a). towards the end of the experiment 
Fig. 5. – observed Csds (DW or SL) from laboratory experiments with a) cod at 10°C and low prey concentration (solid lines) and high prey 
concentration (dashed lines), b) cod at high prey concentration and 6°C (solid lines) and 10°C (dashed lines), c) herring at 10°C and low prey 
concentration (solid lines) and high prey concentration (dashed lines), and d) herring at high prey concentration and 6°C (solid lines) and 10°C 
(dashed lines). numbers on Csds represent larval age (dph). 
Fig. 6. – observed (solid lines) and estimated (dashed lines) Csds (DW) from mesocosm experiments with cod from a) vollset et al., (2009), 
b) Folkvord et al., (1994). estimated values are based on the stdg model from Folkvord (2005). Crosses represent average copepod energy 
(MJ) available for different time periods in the respective Csds in b). observed weight distributions at 11 dph (a) and 14 dph (b) are used as 
the initial Csd for model estimations, and subsequent observed Csds are used as inputs for estimating the sizes on the next sample date.
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(46 dph) when prey abundance was a limiting factor, 
growth performance was generally low, although 
some large specimens were growing at their size- 
and temperature-dependent potential. these cod had 
possibly overcome the limitation in food availability 
by becoming cannibals (seljeset et al., in press). in 
the other mesocosm experiment (Folkvord et al., 
1994), the observed growth rates lagged behind the 
estimated temperature-limited growth by 18 dph, 
suggesting that food was a limiting factor (Fig. 6b). 
in the following period (22 dph) when the available 
food (copepod) energy in the mesocosm peaked at 
200 MJ (Folkvord et al., 1994), the observed growth 
rate was similar to the growth potential. A subse-
quent decrease in available food energy in the pond 
resulted in poorer growth performance. the growth 
rate increased again towards the final sampling pe-
riod (30 dph) when the available food energy had 
more than doubled (Fig. 6b). Presenting cohort data 
as Csds, and comparing them to estimates of Csds 
when food is not limiting, enabled us to detect when 
the cohorts experience sub-optimal conditions. 
disCussion
Cod and herring larvae in these experiments 
showed clear differences in their patterns of growth 
and mortality. Herring survived better than cod over 
a wide range of rearing temperatures and prey con-
centrations. Cod had higher maximum growth rates 
and higher minimum growth rates than herring larvae 
over the range in temperatures employed. unlike cod, 
herring seem to prioritize survival over maximizing 
growth. these findings are in accordance with previ-
ous studies in which herring larvae had exceptionally 
high survival rates in outdoor enclosures (e.g. 70% 
until 130 dph, yielding an average daily mortality rate 
of only 0.003, Øiestad and Moksness, 1981). Previ-
ous laboratory studies with herring larvae have also 
reported very low mortality rates (0.008 per day, Ped-
ersen, 1993). to the best of our knowledge, no studies 
have reported mortality rates as low as those reported 
here (0.002 per day over 56 dph, 6°C group at high 
prey concentration). in terms of growth, the few cod 
larvae in the low prey concentration group at 10°C that 
survived until the termination of the experiment were 
nearly as large as those from the high prey concentra-
tion group, even though their growth rates were lower 
earlier on. this is in line with the findings of Folkvord 
(2005), in which the surviving cod larvae and early ju-
veniles in the field were characterized by high growth 
rates in spite of suboptimal growth of younger cod 
larvae being documented from one of the same areas 
(Buckley et al., 2004). this was in part attributed to 
selective mortality of smaller, slower growing cod lar-
vae, which has been documented in the field (Meekan 
and Fortier, 1996; nielsen and Munk, 2004) and in 
experiments (Folkvord et al., 1994; koedijk et al., ac-
cepted). thus, for a cohort of cod larvae, the quality 
of their feeding conditions is likely to be reflected in 
their survival as well as their growth rates. 
Presenting successive Csds from experimental 
studies of larval fish cohorts appears to  be quite use-
ful. Here, we have shown that the Csds can be useful 
in revealing growth differences and size-dependent 
mortality (Fig. 4) when we compare experimental 
treatment effects within cohorts (Fig. 5) and contrast 
observed versus estimated responses in simulated 
populations (Fig. 6). the Csds reveal patterns and 
allow rapid visualization of the size structure of the 
cohort over time, especially when the sampling in-
terval is constant. Csds have previously been used 
to infer size-selective cannibalism in juvenile cod 
(Folkvord and otterå, 1993). the study found that 
the presence of cannibalistic siblings twice as long as 
the remaining fish resulted in the selective removal 
of smaller individuals and a reduction in the growth 
of non-cannibals relative to same-sized conspecifics 
in tanks without cannibals. in the Csds, the effect of 
cannibalism was apparent as a shift towards larger 
sizes of the smaller size classes in the groups with 
higher cannibalism rates, as well as a shift towards 
smaller sizes of the larger non-cannibals. Baumann 
et al. (2008) used length Csds to assess differences 
in size-at-date of sprat within and between years and, 
similarly to this study, the Csds clearly revealed dif-
ferences in size distribution between groups of fish 
from different environments. their samples consisted 
of fish of different ages, and a direct comparison of 
growth between different size proportions (percen-
tiles) of the populations was not attempted. Clearly 
the use of cohort data is simpler in an experimental 
setting, but cohorts of larvae in nature can be tracked 
for long periods by a combination of hydrodynamic 
particle tracking models, adequately spatially and 
temporally resolved sampling, and otolith microstruc-
ture analysis (Heath and gallego, 1997; gallego and 
Heath, 1997). We therefore expect an increased use 
of Csds in combination with stdg models to fur-
ther enhance the understanding of larval population 
dynamics in the sea. 
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size variability may be of great importance for the 
survival of a cohort in the sea, as it represents what 
selective mortality works on. in our experiments with 
herring larvae, a clear temperature effect on average 
size-at-age was found without any noticeable effects 
on size variability. the Csd of the 6ºC high prey 
concentration group at 56 dph was almost identical 
to that of the 10ºC high prey concentration group at 
35 dph. the 21-day age difference at size was higher 
in herring than in cod larvae, and the corresponding 
cod group at 6ºC was only lagging ~14 days behind 
the 10ºC group at the end of the experiment. At the 
same time, the size-at-age variability of cod in the 
10ºC group was noticeably higher than in the 6ºC 
group. this difference in size variability mainly de-
veloped after 14 dph when growth rates started to 
decline due to a reduction in prey concentration in 
the tanks. the 6ºC group, which was not as impacted 
by the reduction in prey concentration at this stage, 
presumably due to lower ingestion and metabolic 
rates (kristiansen et al., 2007; Finn et al., 2002), had 
less size variation throughout the experiment. An 
increase in size variation during periods of interme-
diate levels of food restriction has been documented 
in several species (e.g. Jobling and koskela, 1996), 
and is not a particular feature of cod larvae. the 
Csd of the 10°C high prey group from otterlei et 
al. (1999) also revealed a higher rate of growth and 
less variation in size-at-age than the corresponding 
10ºC group from this study. Furthermore, the Csd 
at 56 dph of the 6ºC group from otterlei et al. (1999) 
(not shown here) was, as in our herring example, 
nearly identical to the Csd of the 10ºC group from 
35 dph. since the final survival to 56 dph was not 
higher in otterlei et al. (1999) than reported here 
(31.8 vs. 33.4%), other explanations such as prey 
size availability may explain the difference in larval 
size variation between experiments. even so, we can 
conclude that for cod the interaction between prey 
availability and temperature is decisive for the ulti-
mate size variability of a cohort. For herring larvae 
at low prey concentrations, size variability as well 
as size-at-age did not change much during the first 
35 dph at 10ºC. due to the limited size range avail-
able from the low prey concentration group reported 
here, we cannot conclude whether or not herring 
larvae will increase their size variability with age at 
sub-optimal conditions. An earlier study of herring 
larvae (Werner and Blaxter, 1980) concluded that 
size variability was not linked to prey concentration 
or survival, suggesting that prey availability may 
have less of an influence on the size variation in a 
herring cohort compared to a cod cohort. this may 
partly be due to intracohort agonistic behaviour, 
which has been observed in cod larvae as small as 
6 mm (Puvanendran et al., 2008). the underlying 
dynamics of changes in size variability, such as the 
suppression of growth of the relatively smaller in-
dividuals in a cohort, or increased growth of larger 
more competitive and/or cannibalistic individuals, 
are readily visible in Csds. 
 the utility of Csds is enhanced when they are 
combined with size- and temperature-based predic-
tions of growth rate potential, as in the simulations 
and mesocosm studies used here. in these cases, the 
comparison of growth across the entire size range 
observed at a given age, or the entire sampling pe-
riod, will facilitate a better understanding of growth 
and mortality dynamics of the population. reduced 
growth performance below the inherent size-de-
pendent potential of the various size classes of the 
population may be detected, and unrealistic apparent 
growth rates of smaller individuals may indicate pe-
riods of size-selective mortality (otterå, 1992; tian 
et al., 2007). in the case of the cod larvae at 10ºC 
from otterlei et al. (1999), the unrealistically high 
growth estimates of the smaller individuals from 
14 to 21 dph indicated that size-selective mortal-
ity was occurring. Alternative explanations such as 
sampling bias and compensatory growth following 
periods of reduced growth should also be considered 
(e.g. Mcgurk, 1992; Bertram et al., 1993). the rapid 
growth towards the end of the experiment of the cod 
larvae at 10ºC and at low prey concentrations may 
have been partly a compensatory growth response to 
the previous period of food-limited growth (Jobling 
and koskela, 1996). 
the differences between cod and herring in their 
growth and mortality patterns warrant further consid-
eration. the physiology of cod appears to be geared 
towards maximizing growth. they are vulnerable to 
starvation if ingestion rates and food supply are low. 
Cod can be expected to be more vulnerable to preda-
tion than herring because they hatch at smaller sizes 
(Mcgurk, 1986). this higher predation risk may select 
for higher growth rates at the expense of acquiring fat 
reserves that would sustain larvae during periods of 
food shortages. in contrast, herring larvae are larger 
at hatching and they grow more slowly than cod, but 
they are more resistant to starvation. the difference 
between these two species at the larval stage cannot 
be fully understood without adopting a full life-cycle 
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perspective, as it may reflect a parent-offspring con-
flict: individual offspring will benefit from being large 
at hatching, well developed, and with a rich supply 
of yolk, while parents benefit from producing a large 
number of smaller offspring in different environments 
(Winemiller and rose, 1993). Another source of dif-
ferences in larval growth patterns is the occasional 
success of clupeoids that spawn in the autumn. larvae 
in autumn-spawned cohorts are thought to experience 
less food and higher predation than those in spring-
spawned cohorts. the infrequent occurrence of au-
tumn spawning in gadoids probably reflects different 
constraints in the adult phase of life, but may have 
consequences for larval growth strategies. Another 
difference between herring and cod is the transpar-
ency and early schooling tendency of herring larvae. 
each feature may result in lower predation risk and, 
consequently, less benefit of high growth rates. 
in summary, the Csd approach presented here has 
great potential for revealing patterns in the growth 
of species in different environments. Combining this 
approach with stdg models enables us to analyse 
deviance from predicted growth, including identify-
ing size-selective mortality. Applying this method to 
two distinct species has revealed several aspects of 
the two “growth strategies” that would not have been 
apparent if summary statistics of traditional analyses 
of growth had been used. 
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